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City it ha did not desist from hia
course.-'- ,"VDurlng tha excitement following tha
Rteunenburg asnaaalnatlon Brown was
ery active In following tip clews that

might lead to tha perpetrators thISIflf ONp OF THE QRBATEScrime, nt worked nara on ine vrcnm
olew, and I believe wan one of thoae
who, discovered Orchard' whareabouta
and - helped to apprehend him. Stava CLEARANCE SALES o
Adama waa arraated ia Baker county
by tha sheriff, who had been on hfa
trail in connection witn tha aieunen-bur- g

murder tor some time. I feel that
there la no doubt but that the Western
Federation 'inner circle,' now that It mm mmIs out oi Jail again, has set in to ae

Itself on those who tried to break
it up ana nas struck first at wrown.- -

ur. tun aald that he did not neuava
tha aaloonkeenera and aamhlera ofMWGi Baker City had been concerned in tha

H ORQ A.NO, ORCHnSTRHLtLnS J .rattempt at assassination or tne
Ha said that while Brown had

PUAYCR PIANOO ATNO

The oyster eason - ' i( ' . --

begins with September " (kJT X ,
'

and ends with April. fe J ) : K

' '

The soup season ;

begins with January and ends '
,

cifectually closed all tha illegal plaoes
during his term aa sheriff, they wera

; PIANO PX-.AYC-
RSrunning open again now ana vrown waa

leading no crusada aaalnst them.
"I cannot believe that they were conlioosevelt Unrcleat Ins: in 1 earned in tms " tie said. vl Know many EVER HTZiiTi IN POIw'TllANDof them personally, and while they are

saloonkeepers - and In soma cases lawAttitude Toward Hen Who
breakers, they are not that Kind of man.

AnfDishonest in Business They had no personal splta against
Brown, who was a very popular man
In Baker county," . 4 ,.
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lie Advocates EJucatioi aMaaaaBaaaWjaaaJejHaMaBBaMaaS

MAS WITHOUT FEARWithout FriUs:
Remember,' thew Instrument bclndt host of welU .' U

Brown Made' EnomJea, bat ITe Wu known makes. Which have) been exchanted aim oat without jr:?:Very Popular. ,

"Had Haywood been found guilty and exception for Pianola Pianoa, The exchanged netxu j.
sentenced to death for the murder of ex- -Will Continue Prosecution Governor Steunenberg, Brown would
not hava been blown hp last night,"
said B. W. Levens. proDrietor of thaof -- Eailroadsl: and jTrusta

for Illegal Acts-R- ef uses
to Protect Either labor or

Hotel Scott, and for more than to yeara
a resident of Baker City. "These as
iiasatna have been led to believe through Ithe acquittal or Haywood that they caa
now resort to any act or violence or
lawlessness with impunity. Had Hay-
wood been convicted they would havaCapital When Wrong:. V .
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been checked up with tha fear of the
law.

"I knew Brown from the time he waa
a little boy, and there waa never a bet
ter man uvea man na. At no time aid
be hesitate to proseoute thugs, gam- -taml Wire.) 1-

-

menta have come from oome ot the beat homes ia Port-- M

tend and vicinity, ' Practically very one of them is in
splendid condition. "The price In every caee has been cut
to the lowest poaaible point; we rieed the room thfcy be
copy for new fall - stock; they must fo( positlyely and X

absolutely without resepe. V And they will to and go '

quickly for the pricee are right more tun right, ;
from thei buyer's , standpoint j ..We juk .only that you
come and look them over,' There are squaresr from $12
up to $50. There are uprights' from $68 up. There are
grands from $395 up. And every, one a bargain of oo
uncertain characted.. We listed oftljr about 50 of them In 1

the Sunday announcement and there are others, for the '

list wss too long to Include them all. Some were told yes-

terday.! Others will be snapped up today.. More will be
eagerly purchased tomorrow. Those who purchase will
have reason to congratulate themselves; If you want to
be. one of the fortunate 'ones, youH have to be prompt
We repeat,-Jua-t drop in, at your earliest possible conven-
ience; and judge for yourself. Now Is your chance to pick
up an excellent instrument for very little money. .

Keokuk, Iai, Oct U Keokuk lent blsrs and violators of the law. He had
tha respect of every honest man in Ba-

ker county and through tha sheer
strength of his popularity defeated

Itaelf today to the reception of Preal
dent Itooeavalt la Me two hour atar

: here. The population of tho city wu
multiplied by thronga of - elghteeara
from the nearby aectlone of Iowa, nil--:
nolo and Miaaourt. 'Thero waa tunl

Johns in tha primaries for governor last
year. - i.

"Brown knew that ha could not- - be
nominated governor but he made the
flaht to defeat Jobna and did beat him
In Johns' own precinct in Baker City '' closing of all bualneaa houaoa and along

the routo of tbo proceaalon from th
atatlon to tha atand In Rand park, wfcar?

and carried Baker county by five votes.
That waa tha kind of a man Brown waaal lltlnnl A bill Kim last nlahl
waa the worst thing that could have
happened to Baker County.

tha president delivered hla address, and
thence to the river wharf, tha realdancea
and atoroa war a covered with laviah deo- -
orations of flage and bunting. . Tbo
sidewalka and streets were packed and
at aeveral points the school children

Browm Xnrw Bo Baa.
"Brown knew no fear. If he had a i

man to go. after, ha simply went after
him and got him. He fought in thewere massed, singing national songs.

a ft tha nrtvMilon nasaed. "
open and never did an underhand act 1
i hi. ii." i ioffenders. Tl in ot our ; fauit It arena haa never been witnessed here.

,,a
A. Edgar Beard, (21 Clifton street, ffor many yeara a realdent of Baker T

1la tha fault r--f t tor to wtitse d'tlve action tini irinoteat pcupie resi,wethelf falsa a y- - f or two
The patriotic feeling of the spectators
en tha banks bubbled over as the parade
of boats, with the president's leading,
started to move down the great river.
The cheering of the people ashore and

City, waa unable to account for tha at-- ,
tempt on Brown'a life save through the tvattlng factions of which tha J

ear tain renrt r.titivas Df labor
The House
of Highest
Quality.

sins but none of them ia based upon
more than conjecture.

Beeomea Beformec
When Brown took offloa aa sheriff

of Baker county, eight yeara ago, he
waa little more than a boy, a hale fel-
low well met and liked by everyone, lit
did not become a reformer until the
last four yeara of hla administration.
In his official capacity aa aherUf h
waa reauired to hang a man namvd

ob ma anil In (in fmriu at a i"'ttm Busiest
and Bestwue a protniunfit lasq.r n IPS cause or B

focA govurnmoat, ..:. ' j f
pfeaaant conv Juitlou t ji t roe that tli'r
regarded ma a 5 tie found of lbireranawered that t c'ortiiuly was. and f

lie mowing or wniauea waa aearemng.
Tie president was areatly Impressed BiamaraJraJiatw 5'Uby the scene. The party expects to arwould do everruuua la my povr'''

; nere wcr rranns on rtmn : las I

the queml-jn,- '' said h r. Srard th's tanra- - fInK, '"and Brow was a oiaj k. marfe V
ea'tmtes, and "nm nr own of there WT I

rtha laboring tnen ici ansfthing rive ai - an. . IjOui at :a tomorrow
reornlng. it

.1,1 Aft.', thla luwinmnM Dnttn n.UDli01l'lltd!yto make to the bunlt.ua laan. i"1v r.a rail in ti,, a BiAra Mrintia wiaap r i i ' j ' ' iPOLICE SUSPECT
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life and within a few months
do everything I ena d to r ein btif
conditions, i.ott anythln , tliD"'Jwrong. And it. wiud be tot
wrong but Lifmnoua to faU to Jf

; , Tbo presidential party reached tha
city on schedule time. Waiting on the

- atatlon platform wera the reception
' committee, headed by Governor Cum-- ,

mine, the mayor of tho city and.other
dignitaries. Members of the Inland

' Waterwaya commission, who are to ao--"
company the president on tha trip dowa

, ' the Misslsatppl, were also In attendance.
, The president was escorted to Rand

by a detachment of the Iowa Marark Guard, with several visiting gov
' ernors and other notables following In
,' carriages. The president's apeoch .was

listened to by a crowd that numbered
T1nto the thousand and hla remarks

, were recairod by, loud and anthuelaatlc
applause. '

The president spoke with feeling on
. national topics, and eald In parti

"During the last few yeara wo of the
; United Stateo have been forced to eon- -

.
' slder very seriously certala economic
rrohlems. We have made a beginning

Tn-aj.torn- to deal wUb.tha relatione' Dfthm patfcal Bovernmentaat la,
. with tha reUtlona or-tt- ae people of"Tha

country to the huge and wealthy--
' poratlona, controlled for the most part

- by a few very rich men, which are en- -'

gaged in Interstate business especially
. the railway coroora tion a.

(Continued from Page One.) aea no ki.Jf'd Bteunenocug, hut I uo
not tMrltfm th gawbl'tg eJmet hda hod tu ; V

) 31v4.erata t.a aamblara, 1- . .

tnent of thoaa wroimdoers wh ll"a" I.(Sp.cui pupitcb t The JMraali.
Baker City. Oct 1. Harvey K. Brown.

nounced that he would pursue re. form
policy in tha future, ' '

Thla waa but tha beglnnlrc of hla
activities which made him nunj imiea, but Hkewlsa staunch "gr?n-Ts-jr-

admirera He dabbled In private de-

tective work and was known 'i ore of
the most astute thelf catch, s in the
west When the Steunenberg uuaa.tin- -

are peciaxi:rrevreneOTttva-f!;---the-
are not C5nmt led under V. h;u

of want Wtenova s oro5 TVltlUm Jfi. Oraca. a.' prontnont crM-jei- t
taliat ct bnker City. i at the j upai l
hou--i and stxniue-- tv alten 1 Hsajs-- 1

of Baker county, waa ter-
ribly mangled by the bomb of an as-

sassin last night at 10:46 o'clock. His
made to cut . ont wnni ts
political life. hotter the

iramnir ara.i, r
and sordid fv.?na of evil '"'f', ation occurred Brown waa ; SA-le- t

Boise, and while mystery . surrounded
his movements, his eeoretlv nswrw ba

awful Injuries were caused much after
the manner In which the late Governor

inatlou t'i Ilitrvt t- Jirowii aa one of I

the en'mt Lruii gad difardlr deeia i

perpatra'ed itv iha tnnruer nf t
Oovernor eteunnbeTg. Jar. Ura be'
llevea thttt tne Job wag dose by thieliftnt aftc 1nfet Bftker tit 1. due to .

oc. in a-- a matter of comment dnrinn v.eotfrytni toveecure tlfa iioS."' fhape
of the law a a:il'uitV,t

"pt.B.a, tit. l1"--meht years, it Is known' that he took ao av 1

lul aai wealthy ... . . . i
ilive part in tne running oown or m ti7 ipn town policy rut aoe:r not oe- - if I W TO Ydportant witnesses who were1 wiil'X by l!eve thatto ba Oartalv indlvlduala WlO aura

that the utoveai).t t becft '3m-j- d x was oooe oy tne gHQioungr
tne proaecutton. : i fiemont.1 'Tou know my views on thla matter. A fitting climax to his 'xt.that '"inrra ts a gaftc of toughs and

eauui-ra- when he farreted out: ntrdrtr wind nct'y tha, is run
Stawa Aria ma at hla wlu,l,.i .M,nf(aii uiibaa rtitw an l

.V You know that t believe that the na-
tional In the Interests of

nun pusinem. in a'U case tua
must be that'- we enrnkatly hOi,r
believe that thare will be n jvemn at'J
laniaga to business rruo the iTfM't near Haines and, with theru'u-'o- lie U;rue UJs innrntn?.. 'nd'lt ia iiy be.'W Mothers and housewives of East Portland riaye a responsl- -

?tunenberg of Idaho was killed at the
gateway to his home. Brown, too, was
blown into a mangled maas of human
fianh by a charge of dynamite which
wu .exploded by the swinging motion
lit the gate tt tlu? rvaldem.

Several baffling and startling theories
of tha motive for the cruel attempt at
murder are offered. None has been de-
ckled upon by the police aa the real

for murder. Brown was active
N the pursuit of Steve Adams, charged
with lmpliclty in the Steunenberg case
and he did much detective work against
toa men charged with the killing of
the Idaho official. The iff was

but that tr riiitteyu!.e oar!:4,'5'the fancied ntis uf bofbie, ti. '. tifooted his capture. Iwasvw-nte- d by the autborltlea. To
When Wlllard Moody wij mijrrad ap ,t: wan s testimony ircoi everlatter must go u me waiu

not afford to euhdtitute any
for that ef guilt or inie''t' tet ai fine several montns ago urc-- a lw Rftunf o courts, na, or aine or Ola

wrongaoing
anv man. If a man . J'.5f'ln
acta honest! y, : he hay1 " J , h

a seen interest in mat case. A if wu- - gan,r, i)anni uie area to Kill urnvn.
dowson and Ira Brown were srriwtrd i "Bfown wa- a fearlpsa man who
for the crime, but Brown ftlt eonftU-i- t

! fought In. .the open. He waa never
that they were not the guilty ju n. )i f afraioV to enforea the law snd hla a''took up the chase aingle-han'l- i, tor t;i; sasslr-alio- n was tindoubtsxllT the jtsst
love of the work. He gatherd evl-'f- Ma vigorous proaeutton of rone un-deu-

and facts, and, when .M Iddowaon j lawiul imenc He arrneted Stve
was called to trial, proved an impon-- Miin and helped ferret oiji tlie" tSwu-a- nt

witness for the defense, intsnhsrf aff-- That the men who

the people, should assume much the
' same supervision and control over the

', management of the interstate common
carriers that It now exercises over the

' national banks. You know furthermore
that I believe that this supervision and

'control should be exercised in a ' spirit
ot rigid fairness toward tha corpora--

tlons, exacting Justice from them on bar
i half, of the people but giving them Jua- -,

tlce In return, ,''Every man mint have a roaster;. If
r he Is not hia own master, then aome--i

body else will be. This la just as true
of publio life as of private life. It

' we can not master ourselves, control
" ourselves, then sooner or later we shall

have to submit to outside control; for
r there must be control somewhere. - l

( "One way of exercising ouch control
.is throue-- the laws of the land. Oura is

also strenuous in his attacks on certain
evil elements in this-- community and he
fought the gamblers and wrong-doe- rs

aa in ma lies the""" "' ul' .?great or emaJl il'?rrsl fUtcJaiji
transgressta the trvta fttt Wh,)
nMiw.ih.li h hroi-- pa r.a .t li ir witn vigor. western feneration ui

Miners' representatives deny with em- -

bility ;re$tmg upon them, viz., the health of the family. .This ;

is plain English. Remember that from the kitchen comes '
i health or sickness.

se Golden Grain Granules
The pure cereal coffee the children grow strong on it It
lakes Very little of it to make 0 cups it takes but a minute
to boil. You don't want to make it strong. Every package
weighs about pounds-25- c buys a full-size- d package.
.Every package weighs about pound more than others,
and ijt tastek swell-- better than common coffee. Children
leve. it. Here are the names of 50 of the 4,000 grocers

partial Justa ot Is' ???.!'?. im- -
leasts that the blowing up of Brown xuiw oitd'iwnwrf na? . nate nad n

hand la Brown ,?daloatio; it, very
probahl."

am moat abxioua to 0O(I"; T A

who la oos-rnpt- . b- - PClH;ltfN couia possiDiy-nav- peen aue 10 nis con-
nection with the Steunenberg case and
the liquor and gambling men are equal-
ly as vehement in denial , that any of

Had Hade Henarnica,
This case divided Eagle end IPnvalleys Into two warring faction . n&

the activity of Brown on tx;l oi
Wlddowson brought him into efutcwith the accused man's an;atna.- -

Sheriff Ed Rand, Brown a suecesaor
In office, and Chief of Police Sid Jack

trust: wit , "'r"vSpare, hla Vothdty t h?Jl -

shows himaelf a ? com ptlonijt Mlh
life; and. oordlw'n?1,'.r .be (an,i. T our oiwtt.

y"Dm STATE KEET)their epeople would hava lent a hand to
such a diabolical crime.

Brown lies at the point of death at
St. Ellzabeth'a hospital here. . Early this

a government of liberty, but It la a
government ot that orderly Mberty
which ramiM hv and throurh the honest

ConUn-i- r trom Pag 0..prosecuted as re"' 'Mlt.teU
brutality and eBUr j crlai son are bending every eosrgy to themorning the surgeons successfully em task of find in th mn whi rrmmlrfAa nfri "Thn

' rr.ta a- aav trai'"' '"Bpec .. , .. , putated his Injured left leg which .was la. nlffhl'si miMSa. . fl ' --v Ikl I 1should ba Mi1? ?!"LC"?? aaaasa tuaui a vuManm a' w a v 4 f : aware that the liarnmatt iniarats arc
urveyltia- - aai taking pose4lan ofthere are two guilty men la tho onlvwno wnen. mef y - '. .

all but blown from bis body. His arms
and face are Injured and It is feared
that the sufferer was also injured In-
ternally. He muttered "well, they got

1 who sell it in East Portland:vverj pens ' r tW 0"ftd msic, andclue which they hava to work pon OMt
they hope to secure eome trace of the

enforcement of and obedience to the
J law. At Intervals during the last few
' months the appeal haa been made to

s me not to' enforce the law against oer- -'

tain wrongdoers of great wealth because
to do so would interfere with the bust- -'

ness prosperity of the country." Under
' the effects of that kind of fright which

when sufficiently acuta wa call panlo,

dustriel in f.r' culprite' whereabouts before night. Aa
fillur th!r' plat" with the government j

r W hold rights i av ovor O'ilv
lic landa Tiii is a fact,- - 1,'twevs--- , and,vu aim ire, m; ki me, wen they got me over ana over

during moments of
but gave no clue to his assassin orways come ?r. i"!1 h?ult!

soon as tne sugntest trace or tne es

la found posses will take up
the chase and run tha assassins toof homa.B'."V1""' fiT. .1" 1 assassins.

tne state may awaae to it wnen too :atu
to prevent being bottled up."

V tpnr to Cooa ay.
It la argued that a main line from

earth.this appeal naa oeen nuat io me even The police and deputy sheriffs on ex
men and itrary 'education i.,for t Men have already been ; postedny men who ordinarily behave aa decent , all. w "fc w wiu'One newspaper which has Itcitizens. f.wora throughout tha surrounding ' country

and it is believed that every avenue of Portland to Salt Lake ahould be built aaraveself strongly advanced thla view lrpfriniarlly tft? tte Industrial fni direct aa possible with a spur from thaescape has been cioseaprominence to the statement; or a cer-
tain man of great wealth to tha effect Willamette vai ley to tne coos bar rethe: gion, and branch lines Into every producf,.nuat employ the town or tW .BROWN r6PtJLAB IN BAKER.'that tha ed financier weaknesswa Aue nttrelv t?the admitted inten- - .fKl

amining tne ground near Brown s nome
found the gate post shattered into
many pieoes and bits of clothing and
splintered wood strewn over the road
for some distance. A wire leading
from the gatepost to a point some 60
feet distant and under some trees at the
roadside wjns discovered. It was this
wire probably that carried the current
to the deadly bomb. , Neighbors allege
that they saw two men running down
the road shortly after 16:45 o'clock but
thev could aiva no .descrintion of the

:;M oppnrtuniUea fof rtomcaUo a&;"ialadvai?ai8t, for aeclal aaj pe- -

, dim Kellaher
J C. Caaaatt

" T. H. Short
Portland Grocery CeV 4

B. J. Dresser
Hawkins eVNlsbett

'' Tats & Raymond
C. Green
J. R. Gllstrap .

v Knutsen Bros.
J. R. Otlatrap
Albert Johnson
C, Palran
K. Millet-- ' ''.

- J. A. Barretta
A. M. Bauter '

The White Front Orocery
J. C. Heckman
S. W. Keeley
Union Orocery
W. H. Morris ;

C. T, Peddlcord .

Ben A. Bellamy
: F. C. Wlmblea

Michigan Tea Co. , ,
Blttner A Bon I ;
A. H. Willatt Co.
Oottsscker Bros. ,

A. a. Kaddarly
R. Schmeer Co. i

Tonseth a Boya v
O. W. Dickson
H.-- Hardman
Universal Delicatessen a Grocery
Fauat'a Orocery
Good A Co.
F. f. Blake A C.R, W. Parker ,

Breedlova A 8on
T, J. Sheppard
K. BDllnga
T. Borensen
3, M. Bennett .

C. W. Stubba
T, A. Varpohl
Peterson A Faucette
Peter Eby
McQuIra A.Taylor vT. C. Feebler --

Rev. E. M. Hill Believe "Inner Cir
tton of President Roosevelt to punish
the targe moneyed Interests which had

j. transgressed the laws.' I do not admit
' that this has been the main causa of
i any buslneas troubles we have had; but

peatest national aswv is 10 oa-pit- cle" Compassed Hla Death.
'I believe that Sheriff Brown was

A the childrc n. Tl.e need t h tra hrt
to high ideal of ri"y-'la- y Uvl.ta; ir:j 11 m puaiiuit ma. .11. uu uwn. m wnv

tive district accessible In central and
eastern Oregon. These branches could
be built at - much leaa cost than the
main line, as the tonnage to be moved
over them would be infinitely less than
the Immense traffic over the main
stem.

"Construction bonds Issued on a proj-
ect at not to exceed 4 per cent Interest,
and guaranteed by the state, would be
quickly sold at a premium, and $25,000,.
000 would build and equip the entire
road from Portland to Salt Lake," paid
the financier. Terminals and right of

dynamited by tha name people who
iellowairiouiory .cause. . , "'"ir.it? ti .trar a W t r'rd tr 1 av killed Steunenberg out of revenge for

hia work In running down Harry OrOnoe a Gubernatorial Candidate.
'"It ao. frienda. aa fcr a I .,, tifJuld Jiel ia 6 : ' - ia chard- - and Steve Adams," declared Rev.

Everett Merrill Hill thla morning.
Rev. Mr. Hill la pastor or tne Tayloragreeable but yr.jtvoidaUa foatviT

Since the' expiration of his term of
office aa sheriff and tha dose of his
ncnaational campaign for tha nomina-
tion for governor during tha last state
.unpaign. Brown has been dividing hia

Street Methodist church in Portlandcourse of pulusy-.- wmcn aa !.,T.t nUi not b cht v2i t and waa for 1 months in charge of the
First church at Baker City, of which

: am presM
. any gr-.'a- t

trtnn3fat"' '',!'. tr ,', t'lcinr'ot
of hts oddMij a, '.v.- - , : ",iA"r and rrnrtv
buarded --, n: jf ihsm rj3
tha. til :ift ''" .'jrf nmfshat tripdif t,i ill' a' , Cti'imwf
of ftt?-eoi- ; tt.r .wllh ftara rf ati

way could te secured by private sub-
scription and donation, and a large part'.f'uin'fl. tine oetween placer mining ana private

(loiiectlve work. He had been at histnrr,rhBi. it IK UnfortUP1 SrvoHlf of that sum. aavea to tne atst. com-
munities desiring branch lines built) 'acer mines in Btlce s arulch for sevt..n trwit ' t.a,

1i ftn'-jia- n
unnffer;.- -

i"1 peopleim.o'iM 'tfrr eral days, returning home late last
night - As ha started to enter his gatect'iis iutr . He tiM''t praertj

arniS (a i. ie kA s'i rttitlfi 1

would Invariably furnish right of way
and terminals. If this feature of the
enterprise s were properly handled the
aggregate cost of the road could be re-
duced to 120,000.000. The Immediate

a terrinc explosion waa neara ana ssssarusxssssssssxxssxsasz:BarlWepipWpairWiWBIWSlliaji
BttaaaiiemaJiaB.aBiaaaaWiMgesssszx:when the smoke cleared away . Brown

was seen lying upon tha sidewalk man
and bleedlna.

institution Brown wag a trustee and
very active member. , Dr. v Hill and
Brown had been close frlcnda ever

I nee the former tookcharge of the
Baker City church. -

"Brown was one of the most upright,
fearless men that I ever knew," said
Mr. Hill. "He waa absolutely firm in
his convictions of right and wrong and
when he decided that a thing waa wrong
or waa illegal it had to go.

"He ran twice for aherlff and .was
elected each time.. - He decided "that
there was a sentiment in the communi-
ty that warranted-- him in closing the
paloons and gambling houses and he
did so in aplte of the protests of party

i s

Caffeine rcwerfulCtffee la a' bidden Imt
eaemy to one m progress -- ht fOR WEDNESDAY AND.)fa Its

There were a number of people on the
street when the bomb waa exploded and
they immediately rushed to the wounded
man's assistance. As they tenderly

advance m vaiuea or ail private prop-
erty through the state within a radius
of 60 miles of the road would be suffi-
cient to reimburse the state treasury
In Increased taxes, and the railroad
would be clear profit to the people long
before tha bonds were retired."

aubtle, narcotie vettitfrm heart,- interferea wita tllgatlon u."d has THURSDAYpicked him up, the detective waa hearddeflnlta and detrir.Uv affect von the to mutter: "Thav wara after me and"-- 9 Active nervous system. . Paopte who, are con they got me.
No other word haa tha wounded man The New Conntry Schoolhonse. Sample Lines oftent to load tharaseivta with Impedl

menta to prorr' . who rf.fuse to sup leaders wno warned mm tnat-n- e wouldbeen heard to say and it is feared that
ho will expire without being able to
tell whom he ausnecta of being anilityply body with lood and drink of the disrupt the Republican power in Baker

kind needed- - to ruaiie uo for the dally or tnaoutrage....
Brown was carried ' in to 'his house.disintegration none t.na brain tissue,

must stand a m t?, race for pre medical aid summoned and his injuries
ominenca,

From the Washington Post
"The old country schoolhouae of not

so long ago will soon be a relic of the
past," said Jaroea Tlgbe of Altoona,
Pennsylvania,

"Although ona traveling through thecountry sees many of these ed

structures, he does not realise
that they are rapidly being deserted
and that a consolidated schoolhonse

n
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UNTRIMMED

DRESS SHAPES
yy yy.ym:0ym:

attended to. ua was later taKen ro at.
Ellaabeth'a hospital He haa been
given the best care known to the aur-glo-al

world but despite this fact It la
known today Tthet it will be Impossible

Tha onaa property fed will
aureiy win tha .nereis.

ror ram to recover, . ; ,

In Coffee

h & Definite Poison

to Many People,
., a

You can Know

M an,caSy

Fostum rur.he tha ' glttten and . - Dlabolloia rioi.phosphates o' ytrraln needed by Nature An 'examination of the aeene of the is
win be met witn rartner up the road.
These new buildings are graded, andmany have several high-scho- ol eoursea,
so that one teacher now teaches only
one class, whereas In the old dava tha

to sourish t'ln and nervea with food outrage ahowa it tq have been planned anvwhen road right, that la,i.Dolled 15
Felts, Velvets. Silk

Velvet AU Colors,,witn tne earns uenaian aeiioerationminutes air oouing begins, it has a tutwhich characterised the Bteunenber;
asaaoslnation. The bomb was placedelicious taste similar to the mild. M Vaw- la. aaa

pedagogue, taught everything from thaalphabet, to Latin. ;

"Of course, the consolidated school,
house Is not so convenient to all the

directly, between the gate posts. Ithigh-grad- e Javaa, but with none of the

Cough drops, throat
--
' lozenges, or cough
: syrups may . reV
--ja cold but they don't
cure it. Scoii'4
Emulsion not only
immediately relieve ;

v

your cough or cold but
cures it by giving you
the strength to throw
it off. ItX Scotfjp

was rireo oy means or a tone wirPad anecta of oonea Values up to $1.50 to close them out
- atwhich waa laid through the grass o

Brown'a yard to point at- - the rea children, as they hava to go a greater
distance, but all of them ride to schoolnowadays. The consolidated school ismuch nheaner ta tha community, and

There are those who ara - antlrely
careless aa to what goes Into tha stom-
ach, but tha one who would maka all his

of hia house. On the end of thla wire
waa a pair of "brass knuckles," which
it is hoped may prove an important
clew to tha identity of tha assassins.

what the farmer aavea in taxes ha nntii 73c Each
'r: 'f '( '.:..' - ' I..'.

comfortable Footprints in the sod.-- near - tha endmovements tend toward health ana pos
slble greatness by a personal test

in sieigns ana waaonn. mo uiat ma cnlNdren may rida Pupils ean also remainat their home schools much longer thanthey formerly could, and this la alao a
of the wire, show that two full arrown
men wearing heavy shoes were respons ' 1.F ILARGE CORNER WINOOW f'.i.1"'great saving. ;Wa may expect great ra--ible ror tne crime. Tne arrangement ot
tha streets at the Brown home favoredCtznZ3 tO aults from change, for the farmers"Thera'a Mason M for tha assassins. . The streets farm a "T" oor schoolwith their have turned outaome wonderful men, -- they ahouldEmuUton iotu do even better5 "A under the new condl--

tiona."

at that point, "Brown'a house being) lo-
cated at the Junction. . The nearest elec-
tric light is two blocks away and trees
darken tha streets to an inkv black-
ness. The assassin could have stood
within ten feat of his victim without

co.oghi;iB'dJ
CoId(aal;fM MILLINERY CO StsSTha United Btatee aovernment haa letTVT a contract to the TTnlted Btat.a aaaihaving, been ,.,:,.;...;-.?:- . corporation for transmission towers.with tne couraee or nis convictions which are to be utilised for wirelesstelegraph service In Alaska. Tha mv. Corner Morrison and First Streets'

, . .i - - .v
x Watch our Windows Daily -

V .,.
' "I SOa. AND 11.00. 'Harvey Brown made countless enemies

during the , past eight years, during
which time he haa been in nublls life. Hernment Intends to have a chain of thetowers erected along the Atlantic and

faciric coasts and on the Gulf of MexThere- are numerous theories c enter
. II tamed aa to the identity pti tha assas--1

a eeeCCaSaH9Stf 9 i
I Ico. Tha towera will ba 1TI reei nign.

"r '.j-- '


